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The annual school Harvest Fcs- 
ival will be held Nov 21 at 7:30

in the school auditorium with an 
hour chuck full of talent events 
followed by the coronation of the 
Harvest queen.

Tickets are 75c and 50c and will 
be dropped into a box on enter- 
,ng as a vote for the queen. Can
didates by classes are:

Freshman— Rhoda Payne 
Sophomore— Mary Moore 
Junior— Cathy Woolam 
Senior—Cathy Franklin

Master of ceremonies will be 
the President of Student Council 
Dwight Crawford.

The school always stages an ex
cellent talent show. I.icklv. on the 
nrogram will be a high school col
ored jazz piano player—worth the 
price of .dmission alone. A list 
of talent events will run next 
week, if available.

Also of special interest will be 
•he annual PTA game nite Nov. 
18th at the school’s cafeteria 
Students 1st thru 7th grades will 
snoesor. rather help, in this e- 
vent. Tickets are 50 cent«. Plan 
now to attend, More next week

BANK DEPOSITS I P

Local bank deposits as of Fri 
day were at $1.923 000 and peak
ing toward $2 million. Loans are 
down to $700,000 and falling each 
day although the harvest has 
hardly begun. For cotton, money 
is be .'inning to circulate.

r hrislmas Seal
Campaifjn S^t

Tahoka Takes 
O'Donnell 52-7

TAHOKA (Special)—The Taho
ka Bulldogs scored in every quar
ter here Friday night to down O- 
Donnell, 52-7. as Doyle Schneider 
scored 28 points.

Schneider took a three-yard
s ; from Mitchell Williams for 

5 and then kicked the first four 
•xtra points. Later Mike Chandler 
■vent five for a touchdown.

Steve Gary tossed one to Joe 
Loner who ran 38 yards and he 
kicked the point to put O’Donnel1 
on the scoreboard, but Chandle ' 
raced four to make it 21 7 at the 
halftime.

John Tyler scored from six 
vards in the third period, then 
Tahoka broke it wide open with 
24 points in the last period.

Sehielder went over from the 
five. OB Charlie Brown tossed to 
Schneider for 27 and later to 
W tyre ""'--irman for 16 yards and 
the score

With 30 seconds left. Schneider 
intercepted a pass and ran 78 
yard for another score In all, 
Tahoka intercepted three passes

TOW Kit TAKES STATE AND 
‘ ‘ I XI NS AREA; ( ARK TAKES 
•YNN CO. AND O'DONNELL

Airs Lillian McCord, nurse o '  
O’Donnell School, and Mrs Jim 
Burkett, president of O'Pannelt 
Young Homemakers, represented 
O’Donnell at the Kick-Off cam
paign for the 1966 Christmas 
seals at the West Texas Tuber 
culoais Association boa'd of di
rectors meeting in Lubbock last 
Saturday afternoon

The program was a panel dis
cussion of public relations with 
such authorities as Dr Wm. Ross 
of Texas Tech.; Dorothy Boren of 
Shoprite Foods; Bill Turner, edi
tor of Olton Enterprize; Tanner 
Lane of the Avalanche Journal; 
Hob Nash of KFYO; and Duncan 
Ellison of KLBK.

Dr. John Selby, president o.r 
,y i t  A, gave a brief informative 

oil how well volunteers o- 
tVlTA b-Leved in their purpose 
and of the hazard of tubérculo- 
sis in our society. Tuberculosis 
can be stopped with proper funds 
and the sale of Chrlatmas seals is 
their major fund-racing cam
paign.

_ In moderate voting Tuesday 
S Senator Towjer won reele i- 

ion for a second term. Local vot
ing allowed Waggoner Carr carry 
ing 156 to 130 with 304 votes 
cast. Lynn went tor Carr 8 71 lo 
761 while |n Dawson Tower led 
1393 'o  1013. In Borden Tow e
led 15S to 12 3. Tower led the 
l'lains area by 12,000 with Carr 
dropping his home county of Lub
bock Tower tost his home county 
of Wichita as welt.

Carol Smith, granddaughter of 
Mr. and Airs. O. G. Smith is at 
home at Addison after surgery at 
Dallas and doing fine.

'tail Rambles Past 
Garden City, 34-8

GAIL (Special)— Quarterback 
Don Nunnally passed for four 
touchdowns and ran for another 
here Friday night as the Bor
den County Coyotes trounced the 
Garden City Bearcats. 34-8,

All of the Coyote scoring came 
>n the first half o f the District 
3-B eight man contest before a 
Dad's Day crowd.

221 People Are 
K-Rayed In City

The TB X-ray unit X-rayed 221 
people in O'Donnell last Thurs
day. A total of $200 was donated 
to the WTTA for this service at 
the unit. Odie Line, president of 
the Lion's Club and members of 
the O'Donnell Young Homemak
ers very’ ably assisted the entire 
day.

Plains News 24
Mr and Mrs. Jack Minter and 

children attended homecoming at 
ACC last weekend.

Mrs. Homer Hardberger, dist
rict secretary of Texas State 
Teachers Association, attended 
meeting in Austin last week.

Mrs Ben Moore Sr. is visiting 
Mrs. Cricket Taylor at Fanvell

Folks You 
Know

Mrs. Porter Gilbeit, Mrs. Ben 
Moore, Mrs. Lena Gambdl of La- 
mesa and Mrj. A. W. Gibbs spent 
Sunday afternoon with the Brad 
Gilbert family in Anton. 
STRAYED—2 black Angus heifer 
calves. If found notify Norman 
Shaw Phone 428 3486 ltc

The old Church of Christ audi
torium is being demolished. The 
site will be used for a parking 
lot.

Mrs. Larry Brewer and daugh
ter Casondra. visited in Denton 
over the weekend with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Larts.

Mrs. A. L. Ellis honored her 
sister, Mrs. Jean Perkins of Ta
hoka. with a birthday dinner Sun
day. Their family attended.

L. W Barton entered Method
ist hospital at Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. John Norvil and Tony nad 
Kristene of Mesquite visited her 
mother, Mrs. Fleta Allen, last 
week.

James White of South Plans, 
T evelland spent the weekend with 
his parents.

M's W. J. Kelly of Tahoka vi
sited her sister, Mrs. H. C. War
ren Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Donald Spittle and 
son Donnie of Baltimore. M,rv 
land spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Smith. He is an 
Army huddie of Warren of World 
War II.

Mrs. Harvev Castleberry of tM 
too visited friends here Sunday

Mr. and M's Glen Gibson of 
Lubbock visited home folks here 
Sunday.

« T iT v n  n r p i r  a TION 
OF d a m  RECENTLY

FeioVn'* tbo dedication Dst 
n-ccV nf *bn Stanford dam of the

ni-f»' authority were 
Jim >33*' »T-icV| Hu »h Lott. Hollis 
‘'winner. Etvin Moore. Naymnn 
F v o "tt  »od Vnrrri-i" cv>»w At] o '
tkp rhe'-r* men ha-‘n 6i»d  ̂ na't in 
n-Onmi«" ®eH>n» water from the 
n-nienf The first water is expect
ed he-» hv next summer

Jerry Utecht of S M U. visite t 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. Fred 
I’ techt over the weekend.

Mrs. Jewel McMillan visited her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cross 
and family in Denver, Colo., last 
week.

Mr. Ernest Holcomb of Hale 
Center, and Mr and Mrs. J. D 
Holcomb of Lubbock were Sunday 
guests in the Sid Jones home.

Mr and Mrs. Frankie Cook 
Mrs Jean Bairrington and Mrs. 
Jones Pierce spent Sunday with 
Pats”  and husband and family in 
Amarillo.

Earl Fowler, area leader in X. 
A., died at Lamesa last week. 
Several local men attended ser
vices.

The Post Office and the bank 
will be closed Nov. 11th for Arm
istice Dev of World War I. The 
town will be open as usual as 
Memorial Day is observed here 
honoring all veterans.

sr*

Pre-Christmas Sale
12 beautiful B E T T Y  ROSE COATS to be 
sold BELOW our COST for quick removal 

Regular $69 on sale only $38 
Many other price ranges, colors, etc. 

W H O L E S A L E

' Regular $37 value on sale only $21 '
ALSO One rack of numerous F A L L  

DRESSES, Junior, Misses, half sizes 
D R A ST IC A L L Y  REDUCED From $9.95 

to $27.00 —  for immediate sale $6.00 to $15
Please No Christmas Club— All Sales Final

Use Our Layaway Plan T

You may use your present Christmas Club bonus as part or y

full payment on this sale. ^  1

ELLIE'S

ROTARY NEWS
Or. .ovembvr 1 ihe O’Donnel 

Rotary club met with Presiden 
Wayne Noland presiding Visitin’ 
Rotar ans were J. B Claibo n 
and LeRoy Olsak of 1 emesa anr' 
Max B. Caraway of Lubbock 
Guests were Tom Peabody, Dis 
trict Boy Scout Executive and Bob 
Dunson, Division Sales Manage; 
of the Texas Electric Service 

A special guest was the Rotary 
Governor of District 573. Ear' 
Wilbur of Dalhart Texas Cover 
nor Wilbur spoke to the O’Donn 
ell Club ta their noon luncheon 
The Governor told the O’Donnel' 
Club that the world is growin" 
and Rotary needs to crow with 
it — not just in numbers, but in 
spirit, purpose, and service.

The O’Donnetl Club and their 
Rotary Anns entertained the Dis 
trict Governor with a Mexican 
Supper and served Tea from In 
dia which was a gift from the 
Rntarv Club of Bareilly. India to 
the O’Donnell Club Tartan Rib
bon was a gift to the Rotary Anns 
from Scotland

From the Rotary fam'ly, the 
Pouela« Menries of Scotland 
comes the letter ti> O’Donnel! t*l'- 
lng that winter *ha« arrived in 
Scotland along with all of the ac
tivities that seem to alwav« a* 
rive with winter The new bank 
where Douglas Menries serves ha* 
just been enmotetpd and n»x* 
wopk will be the opening festiv
ities

Thought for the week- 
“ AH the flowers of all the to-

mor-ows are in the seeds o f to
day”

n r v w v  r.ATWFV n o v n e r p
W»TH SURPRISE DINNER

Thp ehi!d*»n and grandchildren 
of Henrv (P»t«) Cathev honored 
him with a snrorisp dinner Sun 
dav honorine his 70th birthday 

Those present were M ' and 
Mrs Darrel' Parker and Child-en 
of O'Donnell. Xfr and Mrs. Do"®- 
las Cathey and children and Mr 
■and Mrs. Jack Cathey and child
ren of Stra'fn'd. Mr and Mrs 
Johnny Mcl » " 'in  and son of T ub- 
bock, Mr. and Mrs Wayne Gleg- 
horn and «on of T amesa. and Mr 
and Mrs. Sidney Hart of Tahoka

MUX COOK DEB ATF.S AT 
FORT WORTH T.C.U.

2.1 ss Libby Cook daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Punk Cook, and a 
student at LCC, r» hated over the 
weekend at T.C.U., Ft. Worth. 
Miss Cook is a member of Foren 
sic Union at LCC. The communi
ty is proud of Libby.

Cemetery 
Uinuer Set

The O’ Donnell Cemetery Aaeoc- 
tallou ai. i ¡eat xees and decul d 
to na-e the annual 1 hankaaiviua 
dinner catered by Jac -eon ■ Cafe. 
'Cue Association lit su,,. I, home 
Lased plea o oe nerved y tue.u- 
l.era ol tne aroup. D e io ucarcEy 
of he.p, and becauae the gioup 
did no1 wish to dr».; (i ts tradU- 
toual dinner, the decia.cn *as 
u.aue to Pave the ,,.eai enterwd. 
The price will be 11.50 per pla e 
and will be served at the icho.il 
cafeteria (.emebery i airona are 
uraed to tuuke con rtbu’ iona a 
the time for the annual u ueep.

.Ser.tng will be from i l  a. m, 
thro 1 p. in.

FOR BALK: 19-38 Chevrolet. 
condition, <4o*n. low niHaj?e Mrs 
J W Galloway, 213 X. 13th la* t.ean 
Ph. 872 • 3389—also a plunibe. *a 
roots» like new

FOR BALE OR RENT: 2 lealrmon 
modern house on pavement near 
allow barn Mra Otne«a Simili Call 
until 2 p- in. 502 » .  12

MIBB REED TO WEII

MANY OUT OF TOWN EXES 
ilTlEN D HOMECOMING HERE

Last week a number of out of 
town exes at Homecoming were 
listed in addition the following 
enjoyed the event:

Mr. and Mrs. ’ Everett Cook, 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Curtis, Lubbock, Mrs. Anna Mae 
Dunlap, Seminole, Harold Line. 
Aniariilo, Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
elements, Houston, Mrs. Peggy 
Dickson, Plamview, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Mires, Plainview, Mr. and 
Mrs. Larron Davis, Andrews, Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Schooler, Welch, 
Edgar Eaker, Uvalde, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Simpson. Seminole 

Others were Mr. and Mrs. Ho
mer Vaughn, Dallas, Mr. and Mrs 
G. O. Vaughn, Welch. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Isaacs. Lubbock, Mr 
and Mrs. Clarence Simpson, Sla
ton, Mrs. Bobby Jane Gass, Sla
ton, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Pieree, 
Garden City, Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Simpson, Whiteface, Maurice and 
Gene Reed, Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Lee Harris, Lubbock, 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Harris, Denver 
City. Mr and Mrs T Jay Rogers. 
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Corky Boze 
man, Lubbock, Mrs. Carl Richter, 
I ake Tahoe, California, graduat 
rd in 1926. her class was the first 
class to be honored after 25 years.

Still others were Mr and Mrs 
Kellas Davis. Abilene, Mrs Don 
Cattle. Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs 
A. L, Romines. Slaton, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G, Franklin and family. 
New Home. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
P-a-ec Hobbs. New Mexico, Wy- 
retl Perrin. Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs Weldon Se«y. Levelland.

Mr and Mrs James Reed anno nr* 
the approaching mari iage of th -lr 
daughter, Carolyn, to Jimmy Ald
ridge on Nov. 24th at g p m. at tl e 
First Mtethodiat Church. All fii.nds 
are Invited.

Gin Total 6,000
A roundup of local gins Tuesday 

a. m. early showed 591s BALE-- be 
tag grinned with some se«d cot on 
on gin yard* Lo-al ginntnya a-e ei-
(wet'd to t.e o er 30,000 tvalee; or at 
preeent the harvest ts l-<th o er. 
Simply beautiful fall weather pre
vails.

TO SHOW HOLY LAND FILM
Sunday ntle at 7 p. m. Ed Ham

ilton of Taho a will be here to abo® 
pictures of the Holy l«and Ihe pub
lic la invited^-The ahiwing will be at 
Me-hod ist ChurcTt

Prof xsor Speaks 
To Entre Nous

Mrs. Burley Brewer entertained 
the Entre Nous Study club in her 
home on November 1 at 7 30 p m

The guest speaker for the even
ing was Dr Foster Marlow, Prof 
essor of Applied Arts at Texas 
Tech, Lubbock, Texas.

He gave an informative pro
gram on art in water color, show 
ing films and slides In techinques 
of painting with water colors Al
so on display were his oil paint
ings.

Following the program a social 
and business hour was observed 
by the group The inspiration waa 
given by Mrs Hal Singleton III 
and refreshments were served to 
12 members and three guests

The next meeting will be on 
November 18 in the home of Mrs. 
Bobby Cox.

Miss Reed Honored 
With Bridal Shower

Miss Carolyn Reed, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs James Reed, and 
bride-elect of Jimmy Aldridge, 
was honored with a bridal shower 
Saturday at the Community Cen
ter

Hostesses included:
Mrs Noel Caswell, Mrs. Gus 

Sherrill, Mrs. Hal Singleton III, 
Mrs Price Seely, Mrs Zhel Sing 
leton, Mrs Vera Etter, Mrs W. 
H Cook, Mrs. Wendell Edwards, 
Mrs Bob Clark, Mrs W a r 'd  
Smith, Mrs. Floyd Thomp- \ 
Mrs Virgil Balch, Mrs A F 
Allen. Mrs. M H. Thompson, Mrs. 
Ben Morrison and Mrs Gene Me- 
Kinny.

DEPUTY WATTS RECEIVED 
RFVF.RLY FRACTURED HAND

Deputy Sheriff Watts received 
a severely fractured hand Sunday 
in arresting a local Latin Ameri
can man Judge Horace Brunette 
assessed the maximum fine of 
*150 for resisting arrest. The leg 
islature should be aware to in
creased penalties for cases o f re
sisting arrest. Our law officials de
serve every protection

FI I IF SMITH HOME
Ellie Smith returned Fridav 

from the bed«ide of a grand 
'♦slighter in Dalles. H e  baby is 
fine.

r  .m
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H im . HttH'T NKWx -

itituhlnb a H in i; smllo. 
busy bands. Kturdy feet and a 
witling heart. What do you got?* 
a (¡lit Scout, of roars** Vou ur> 
young only oiuo and the year* oi 
youth may hr tilie lu»p|>lesl or the 
hat dost of you i lift* for Girl 
Scouts they ar»* voara titled with 
many rewarding exitarlencoa.

QIRL (IK T o K  MOM II

Virginia Cook was nainel Olrt 
of the Month In Our EHA. Site la 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs llud 
Cook Her record Includes:

Heading and practicing the 
piano

Homemaking 11 and Journalism 
••KHA has given me the oppor 

tunlty and the challenge to take

ihip responsibilities. Tbtu
the degree program of KHA 1 
have learned the value of doing 
aomethtng well and the def rut-
.„niton o finish a thing once It
is »tailed.”  . , ,

••KHA will give me the tit 
for activities In the communlt 
and the will to lo**K forvv.tr 
new horUona, not with drea .

Th's month'« record tneltid » 
the Taat-T-Supper. P"'i>ared
oldelv pet son udop ion lie » “ ■' 
attended thl- KH \ meeting an' 
the execotlva council meeting

M ill, EARLY
l lit'.II' TO USE ZIP p o d  s  ....

V c may lie relumed to the 
f . 0. ce o tuai iodes may he 
to No ¡o tage  li noodid.

. rts i is pack.igei to troop» 
. . .  ; is; si OU ■! la  * «tie ; 

„i \ i th to avoli dl appoln - 
u’ l ,t.
\ '. r ioN  XI. HONOR SOCIETY 
.Ml KTS

Cemetery 
Dinner Set

I’os al patrons are urged to us 
.odes for address.» in t l i r s ' -  

malling Recently forms w-ro  
gent to all o f  this .ommuntty

' X our» is a generation of
gue.it challenge. Througi no ch
in of your own you have enter
ed the world at a time when 

I > fortM challenge your
right and the rights ot every Am- 
ei i in to live in freedom under 
Cod" Paula lieach made th< •>' 
opening statements when »he
brought a pro ram to the Nation 
•il Honor Society con'e;ning Com 
n uuiam. Jimmy William a was
host to the meeting.
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SAVE
TIME!

SAVE 
WORK!

Take advantage of 
your dealer's special 
installation offer 
on a flameless 
electric clothes dryer

Why go through another winter ot clothesline drying7 
Take advantage of your dealer’s special installation offer 
on i flameless electric dryer and enjoy weatherproof 
washdeys the easy, automatic way An electric clothes 
dryer costs up to $40 less than other types. It costs less 
to maintain because of fewer mechanical parts. And now 
during the Electric Dryer Savings Carnival, you'll enioy 
even greater savings because of the special money saving 
installation offer available at your dealer's. Select your 
flemeless electric dryer soon Save time.. .  save work.. .  
save clothes .. save money.. .  electrically!

ELECTRIC  D R YER

vins5
A T  A P P L I A N C E  D E A L E R S  N O W

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

W. B. MITCHEL, Manager 428-3322

The O'Douuell Cemetery Awwc- 
latlon met tut week and decided 
to have the annual Thanksgiving 
dinner catered by Jack »on s C.fe^ 
The Aasociution »lit supply home 
l eked 1»*« >° be «prved by me.m 
bera of the group. Dee '
of help, and toW *.e the g-ottP 
did no« with to drop «file »radii 
tonal dinner, the nec.iion wa« 
made to have the meal catem^ 
The* price will be *1 5b per pUte 
i,ml will be served at 
lafeteria Cemetery patrons are 
urged' to make c ,»  ribigkin. a' 
,he time for the annual upkeep 

Serving will be from 11 a. 
thru 1 p. m.

Pesticide Use 
Warning Given

The wise use of pesticide* im 
»idc your home it your personal 
responsibility says County Home 
Demonstration Agent Ann Dun 
can

When actually using pesticide* 
inside the house, be sure to read 
the label first, and understand all 
of the information. Use only the 
amount called for on the label 
Provide adequate ventilation. 
Don't let the children help. Keep 
them away from where you are 
mixing or using a peaticide Put 
the family pets outside while you 
are spraying and take their food 
and water dishes with them Re 
move birds, bird cages, aquariums 
and fish bowls.

Take everything out of the dish 
cabinets, shelves and cupboards
before you spray. Wait until the 
spray dries and then cover the 
shelves with clean paper or foil 
before you put things back. Never 
allow pesticides to get on food, 
dishes, pots or pans. Never spray 
the insides of a refrigerator or 
oven.

Pesticide products designed for 
use in the home are not automat
ically safe. It’s how you handle 
them that makes their use safe 
or unsafe in your home, says Miss 
Duncan.

Keep hometype pesticides in 
locked safe storage before and af
ter their use These pesticide 
products—and other potentially 
poisonous products—can be dan
gerous unless they are safely 
locked away

Welcome To

RUTH’S CAFE
Home of Fine Foods

I)K. O. H. NANCE 
Optometrist

210 N. Houston 
Ph. 554

Plant your feet way apart and aaa how steady you foal.

( Carnaio has the widest stance in its class. )
That w ide stance gives sure-footed handling in a 
corner while the ride comes out amazingly smooth and 
silent That's because w e designed the suspension w ith  
electronic help A computer was the guinea pig, not you. 
Add exclusive rubber-isolated body and drive train 
and you've got the new  Camaro: Corvette excitement 
w ith  fam ily-car driving comfort.

Camaro Sport Coup«

*246622
Monu/octuror'i tuggouu) ro itil p , -« to , Comoro 
Sport Coup» (M o a t t i J J 7) ,o 0„ „  tb 0 r t  
Pne» includo» f odoro! tre,»» T „  ,n a  tu g a ,,top 
d o t in  d o h ^ r, tn d  hondhng ch u g , (trom pón,, 
t on chug,», occouonot. oihor optionoi oouo- 
mom. it , to  tn d  /oc«/ r«««t oddniontt).

Command Performance

aw . . . A
Camara
tt» Ohavrotot yoiTv* Immi waiting for

fot '47. everything new that 
could happen . . . htpponodl 
New et yew Chevrolet dealer's I

Classified Ads
r'OR SALE Hrick hou»e, two 
»,des pavemoni, ti room*, modern 
phone 42« a82t! l»»21c

Have you tried shopping O'Don 
nell Electric and Supply? If no! 
get their prices before buying

11 3p

NiilHM-ribe for jour favorite 
I telly pn|M-r al I mie* office 
l.l'HIMMK AVALXNCK It* mail 
Daily nml Sunil i) —4I6.6U  
Daily only •••SH.I15

Ituy or renew Index for SIIM  
when gel take your dall.» |>a|ier 
—Save IMIc

F0R to he m4d ,4 ,
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moda Trail. Amarillo

Begin Now to Register
for our annual Christmas

DRAWING
To Be Given Away Is;

One $17.Uj Ralph's Original Pantx 
and Matching Top

Drawing will be at 4 p. m. Saturday, Dtvember 17

You need not be prevent to win but if you are you »ill 
have it in time for your Christmas party or tree Wmrnsi 
gifts may be wrapped if you wish.

ELLIE’S

Moore Insurance
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

Phone 428-3335 O’Donnell, Tex.

- #  - *:•
i  L

& 1 U
?
<V k

24 Hour Ambulance Service
403 N. Austin Ave., I.amrsa. Text» — Phone 872*335

Oxygen Equipped A ir Conditioned 
BRA NON-PHILIPS FUNERAL HOME

“ DEDICATED TO HELPFULNESS"

Quality Work —  A t Reasonable Prices

KleenaEi
LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS

Also Automatic Coin O p era ted  Dry Cleaning

Free Pickup & Delivery - Call 128-3711
(Across Street from City Hall)

*-r

S A V E 2%
Pay Your State anti County Taxes

NOW! . . .  AND SAVE!

2 p e rc e n t  d is co u n t w i l l  be a llowed on
all 1966 State and County taxes if Pal

during  the  m onth  o f  November

Don’t forget to register as a qualib 
cation for voting (new law).

GEORGE McCRACKEN
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Lynn County, Texas
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TEXAS IS ON THE MOVE!

In virtually every field of endeavor, our state has made dramatic progress
the past four years under the strong leadership of Governor John Connally
His administration's bold, yet sensible programs have helped provide new
opportunity and a better way of life for all our people.
IMPROVED EDUCATION —  Since 1963, state investment in higher education has 

doubled, and faculty salaries have increased 4 0 % . State support of local 
public schools have increased 4 4 %  in four years, including a $100 million 

* teacher pay raise enacted in 1965. Technical and vocational training pro
grams have been vastly increased; junior college enrollment doubled during 
the current bi ennium. Special literacy programs for migrant workers and their 
children have been expanded. A college student loan fund of $85 million has 
been established. And a special Governor’s Committee on Public Educa
tion currently is studying all facets of elementary and secondary education.

WATER RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT —  Long range planning and development 
have been given top priority. $100 million in bonds have been issued fdr 
development of needed storage facilities; authorization has been granted to 
expand this program to $200 million for the next two years.

CONCERN FOR THE AGED AND NEEDY —  Since 1963. assistance to our elderly 
has been increased 2 7 % . The Governor’s Committee on Aging is continu
ally working for the benefit of our senior citizens.

OUTDOOR RECREATION —  More than $2 million has been invested in improving 
ten of our most attractive state parks during the past two years to provide 
additional recreational facilities.

INDUSTRIAL EXPANSION — A record 855 new industrial plants have been estab
lished the past three years, moving Texas into second place in the nation in 
industrial expansion.
Last year, more than 23,000 new jobs were created in manufacturing alone 
__the best year ever for the Texas labor force.

INCREASED TOURISM —  More than 12 million tourists visited Texas last year, 
adding more than $900 million to the state’s economy, and creating 140,000 
new |obs. The state's tourist advertising program has been sharply expanded.

MENTAL HEALTH AND MENTAL RETARDATION —  New emphasis on prevention 
of mental illness and mental retardation has been achieved through establish
ment of new community centers, replacing the former practice of "ware- 
housing” patients. Investment for research into causes of mental disorders 
has doubled the past four years.

BETTER HIGHWAY TRANSPORTATION —  Texas has more farm-to-market roads 
than any other state— more than 35,134 miles. We lead the nation in 
construction of interstate highways, at a cost 40%  below the nation’s average.

COMBAT AIR AND WATER POLLUTION —  New legislation for public health, "The
Clear Air Act of Texas.” provides state action to combat air pollution. Similar 
vigorous action has been initiated to control pollution of Texas streams, bays 
and estuaries.

NEW CULTURAL GROWTH — The Fine Arts Commission was established in 1965 
to nurture the cultural enrichment of Texans. The state’s cultural heritage 
will be preserved and portrayed in the state's pavilion at HemisFair '68 in 
San Antonio.

BUSINESSLIKE ADMINISTRATION— With unprecedented teamwork, our state 
government has operated responsibly and efficiently. The Legislature has 
finished its work on time in each session. Following a pay-as-you-go policy, 
we have maintained a healthy surplus in the general revenue fund without 
curtailing essential services.

HEALTHY, CROWING ECONOMY —  Business activity rose 11% last year, as 
Texas continues one of the brightest growth areas. Employment and income 
are at an all-time high, unemployment at an all-time low. Despite increased 
responsibilities, our state government costs only $168.78 a year per citizen, 
fourth lowest in the nation. No broad-based tax has been enacted the past 
four years. Texas still has no personal income or payroll tax, no corporate 
income tax. and is one of few remaining states with a limited sales tax of 2 % .

LET'S KEEP THIS KIND OF PROGRESS AND PROSPERITY 
FOR TEXAS! HELP GIVE AN OVERWHELMING MANDATE 

FOR THE VISIONARY LEADERSHIP OF DEMOCRATIC GOVERNOR 
JOHN CONNALLY AT THE POLLS NOVEMBER 8TH!

C em eteryv
Dinner bet

i
Classified Ads

The O'Donnell Geuielery Aneoc- 
iatlon met lunt we»k and decid* d 
to have the unnuul ThunkagiviiiK 
dinner catered by Jackaous Cafe. 
The Association will supply home 
baked pies to he served by mem
bers of the group. Due to scarcity 
of help, and because the group 
did no1 wish to drop tlhls tradit
ional dinner, the decision was 
made to have the meal catered. 
The price will be $1.50 per plate 
and will he served at the school 
cafeteria. Cemetery patrons are 
urged to make eon1 rlhudtona ai 
the lime for the annual upkeep.

Serving will be from 11 a. m. 
thru 1 p. m.

TOR SALE — Brick house, two 
sides pavement. C rooms, modern 
phone 428 382G 10 21c

Have you tried shopping O’Don 
nell Electric and Supply? If not 
Set their prices before buying.

11 3p

RE ELECT GOVERNOR JOHN

Pesticide Use 
Warning Given

The wise use of pesticides in 
side your home is your personal 
responsibility says County Home 
Demonstration Agent Ann Dun
can.

When actually using pesticides 
inside the house, be sure to read 
the label first, and understand all 
ol the information. Use only the 
amount called for on the label. 
Provide adequate ventilation. 
Don't let the children help Keep 
them away from where you are 
mixing or using a pesticide. Put 
the family pets outside while you 
are spraying and take their food 
and water dishes with them. Re
move birds, bird cages, aquariums 
and fish bowls.

Take everything out of the dish 
cabinets, shelves and cupboards 
before you spray. Wait until the 
spray dries and then cover the 
shelves with clean paper or foil 
before you put things back. Never 
allow pesticides to get on food, 
dishes, pots or pans. Never spray 
the insides of a refrigerator or 
oven.

Pesticide products designed for 
use in the home are not automat
ically safe. It’s how you handle 
them that makes their use safe 
or unsafe in your home, says Miss 
Duncan.

Keep home type pesticides in 
locked-safc storage before and af
ter their use. These pesticide 
products—and other potentially 
poisonous products— can be dan
gerous unless they are safely 
locked away.

FOR A GREATER TEXAS!
kfebtical ad said for by Connally for Governor Committee. Lewie Timber lake. Chairman) < ¿ 1

W elcome To

RUTH’S CAFE
Home of Fine Foods

DR. O. H. NANCE  
Optometrist

210 N . Houston 
Ph. 554

Plant your feet way apart and see how steady you feel. L

That wide stance gives sure-footed handling in a 
corner while the ride comes out amazingly smooth and 
silent. That's because we designed the suspension with  
electronic help. A computer was the guinea pig, not you. 
Add exclusive rubber-isolated body and drive tram 
and you've got the new Camaro: Corvette excitement 
with family-car driving comfort.

Command Performance

Camaro Sport Coupe

<246622
Manufacturer's sugqastadrttsilor r# for C èntro  
Sport Coupé (Modal 12337) shomn above 
Prie*  ineludas lacerai (seise I f  and suggested 
iM tièt deh vary tn d  handling charge (transporta 
hon chargés accaner a i othar optional »gulp• 
mani, stata and local tases additional).

I _______ mro
nu DMvrolit ymn» Imn waMoa I»

tor '#7. everythin« n*vw that 
could happen . . . happened I 
Now at your Chavrolat daalar'al

Hubacrihe for your favorite 
Dally pa|M-r at Index office 
MIIIUX K AVALANCE II, mail 
Dally mid Hundty — $10 tm 
Daily only — $14.11.1

I III v or renew Imlev for $1 -VI 
when get take your «tally |»n|ier 
—Have 50c

FOR SAI.E, to be moved. 24 ft. 
square house, frame. C. GUleapla

WANTED: Custom Cotton 
XT HIPPING WITH A NEW IHC
NO. .DI doublé- roller type and 
trailers tall HOWAKD SIMPSON
Nelms 7 1.V.Hitl.t Itl-BHc X

For rent: Mobile home. 
Hohn II 4xr

V U

WANTED: pari time or full 

time salesman for new non-theui- 

Irnl Insecticide. An unusual op

portunity. Absolutely nonpolsiou

¡«»Us. Write L. J. Holin 116 Ku- 

unela Trail, Amarillo Iflp

Begin Now to Register
for our annual Christmas

DRAWING
To Be Given Away Is:

One $17.9.) Ralph's Original Pants 
and Matching Top

Drawing will be at 4 p m Saturday, December 17

You need not be present to win but if you are you will 
have it in time for your Christmas party or tree. Winning 
gifts may be wrapped if you wish.

ELLIE’S

Moore Insurance
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

Phone 428-3335 O’Donnell, Tex.

24 Hour Ambulance Service
403 V  Austin Ave., Lamesa. Texas — Phone 8728335

Oxygen Equipped Air Conditioned 
RRANON-PHILIPS FUNERAL HOME

"DEDICATED TO HELPFULNESS”

Quality W ork — At Reasonable Prices

Kleenall
LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS

Also Automatic Coin Operated Dry Cleaning

Free Pickup & Deliverg - Call 428-2744
(Across Street from City Hall)

S A V E 2%
Pay Your State and County Taxes 

NOW! . . .  AND SAVE!

2 p e rc e n t  d iscoun t w il l  be a l lo w e d  on
aU liM>(> State and County taxes if paid

during  the m onth o f  November

Don’t forget to register as a qualifi
cation for voting (new law).

g e o r g e  McCr a c k e n

Tax Assessor and Collector 
Lynn County, Texas

¡ j
t
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0. G SMITH, Owner 
Entered as second class »  
at Postoffice, O'DonnelL Texas.

Published each  F rid a y  

O 'D o n n e ll, Texas
Any error will be corrected if 

called to attention of newspaper
SUBSCRIPTION rates $2 a year 

in Lynn. Dawson and Borden 
rounties Elsewhere S3 50 a year 

ZIP Code 79351

Custom

Moleboard
Breaking

8 inches, $3 00 per acre 

10 inches. $4 00 per acre

Billy Russ
Phone 327-5207

9 miles south to Draw High
way. then 3H miles east on 

the Draw Highway

Registration Now
No longer will Texas citizens 

pay poll taxes as a qualification 
for voting in national, state, or 
local elections

But. all citizens eligible must 
now register between October 1. 
1966 and no later than January 
31. 1967. in order to vote in any 
election during the coming year

Registrat on is free and may be 
done by mail on securing a pre
scribed form at the office of the 
<ounty Tax Assessor and Collec
tor. George McCracken Regis
trant must sign his name to the 
blank, together w.th necessa'y in
formation as to age. residence, 
etc.

Other qualificat ons [or votin; 
remain the same as under the old 
poll tax system A voter must 
have lived in the state at least 
one year, in the county at least 
six months

In Lvnn county, a county not 
having a city o f 10000 or more 
people, overage citizens do not 
have to register This means a 
person over 60 years of age on 
January 1. 1965 does not have to 
register to vote next year

Mr McCracken suggests that 
citizens register to vote when they 
begin paying property taxes dur-

CHRISTMAS CLUB

ELL IE’S is glad to reopen her 
Christmas Club effective now.

Here’s how it works Your sales 
slip will be stamped "Christmas
Club" and you will receive 5 per
cent credit on merchandise pur
chased through December 24 
1966

Say if you have $100 in sales 
slips stamped "Christmas Club” 
you have paid for in advance a 
$5 item in the store or you may 
use it in part payment on a pur 
chase

It works like trading stamps and 
sales slips may be given to a 
friend

This is important . . . The 
Christmas Club ends st the close 
of business Christmas Eve Please 
do not cash it after that date

Try it Our goods are the same 
low price You know our prices 
and know that this is just an extra 
help to you in holiday buying.

Sales tax is deducted from re
deeming value o f slips

Elite's
Fashions

O lh .S V E L I. IN D E X  PKK8B Efttis.x t , NOV. 5, 13t« _

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
HONOR ROLL, 1st SIX WEEKS

Fourth Grade: A roll, Linda 
Hohn. Teresa Owens, Alan Parker. 
David Rove. Clarke Swinney, Ter
ry McMillan. Darla Lcatherwood. 
Cheryl Clayton. Pern Clark. Debra 
Sherrill. Wendy Stewart. Jimmy 
Popnoe, David Pearson. Cynthia 
Cook.

B roll Randy Arnold. Georgia 
McGruder. Troy Mires. Candelano 
Quintana. Sandra Swinney. Kirby 
Noland. Dora Morado. Charles 
Moore. Randy Gee. Diane Garza. 
Brady Cook David Carter. Ken 
Hash. Debra Kieschnick. Sylvia 
Ruiz.

Fifth Grade A roll. Mary Alice 
Thompson. Wesley Brown. Jimmy 
Amaro, Jerry Burleson, Walter 
Pamin

B roll. Lupe Sanchez, Paula Me- 
Laurin, Isabel Gutierrez. Walter 
Brown Benge Williams, Sonja 
Arnold. Billie M Bairrington. Kim 
Cartwright. Kevin Wood. Linda 
Caswell. Benny Dorman. Scottie 
Thompson. Paul Ruiz. Jimmy Ro
utine. Tommy Harris.

Sixth Grade A roll. Pamela A1 
len. Janice Nelms. Roby Vestal. 
Debbie Bairrington. Connie Kiier. 
Elaine Traylor.

B roll. Larry Davis. Rock Eicke. 
Rosa Samos. Chuck Hoskins. Rob- 
by James. Joyce McGruder. Mes 
Mitchell. Tampa Richardson. Jack 
ie Stidhan. James Thompson. Jack

Suzan Pearson, Connie Popnoe. 
Williams.

Seventh Grade
A roll: Danny Amaro, Tandy 

Barton. Pam Brewer Sarah Brew 
er, David Conrad. Citarla Cook. 
Teresa Jackson, Loudean Parker.

A Scout is Trustworthy . A Scout 
•s Loyal A Scout is Helpful. A 

, Scout is Friendly A Scout is 
i Courteous A Scout is Kind. A 
Scout is Obedient A Scout is 
Cheerful A Scout is Thrifty. A 
Scout is Brave A Scout is Clean. 
A Scout is Reverent 

Boy Scout Troop 789 meets on 
Monday night Patrol leaders are

Dsnnv Amaro — Panther Patrol 
with colors of purple and yellow 
with the call of "Keeook"; Mike 
Green — Fagle Patrol with the
celor of turquoise and call of 

Kreeee” ; and Terry Parker. 
Flaming Arrow Patrol with the 
coivr of red and the call of 
•‘Whsssss’’ .

Ivan Line, son of Mr and Mrs 
Ivan Line. Mark Hardin. son of 
Mr. and Mrs Roy Hardin, and 
Louie Amaro. son of Mr and Mrs 
Gonzalez Amaro are the Junior 
Assistant Leaders

Vanny Guieterrez, son of Rev 
and Mrs A Guiterrez. i« the bur 
1er and closes the Scout merlin- 
with "Taps ”

Nice Selection of H alf Size

SUITS AND DRESSES
n e w  s p o r t s w e a r  a r r i v i n g  

D A IL Y , INCLUDING LONG  
BLOUSES

Do not forget to register for Free 
Christmas Drawing

rELLIES

SEND TH E  IN D E X  T O  I I I  N E W S  TO D  4  /

NOVEMBER
Time To Safity ('heck Your ('ars 

For Safe Care Free Winter Driving

( ) Front W heel Bearings 
i  ) Front Suspension System  
t ) Wheel Balance 
( ) W heel xUignment 
( ) Biake Linings 
( ) Brake Drums 
( ) Hydraulic Brake System  
( ) Hydraulic Brake Fluid  
( ) M ufflers  
( ) Tail Pipes 
( ) Exhaust Pipes

You Can’t Buv Better Parts or 
Service To Save Y our Life!

STELLING’S SAFETY SERVICE
O'DONNELL TEXAS  

Where You Get What You Pay For

giant Synthetics producers
ARE TAKING COTTON’S MARKETS
HOW CAN 500 ,0 0 0  FARMERS FIGHT BACK?

J

The Farmers' Answer: ^Expand Research & Promotion*
W ith huge research and promotion expenditures, synthetic fiber 
firms rapidly are taking cotton’s markets. As a result, the carryover 
is at an all-time record. Acreage is the lowest since 1872-down 80 
per cent on the average for 1966.

But fanners have developed a way to fight back. It enables them 
to pool their resources to mount a hard-hitting research and prom o 
tion program to save cotton markets, acreage, and income.

»

Self-Help Plan Brings Beltwide Acclaim, Support
The farmer-originated plan gives growers an opportunity to vote, 
in a Beltwide referendum, on establishing a uniform assessment o f 
$1.00 per bale for expanded research and promotion. Thousands o f 
growers and 61 cotton organizations have endorsed this approach- 
overwhelmingly. The press is praising farmers for their efforts to
help themselves. -  . -

' .  . *

We Compliment Cotton Farmers On Their Business Approach '
Clearly, the plan is based on hard and sound thinking. A ll pro
jects must be initiated by grower trustees elected by cotton producer 
organizations. Other provisions give equal assurance of farmer di
rection and control. Any individual farmer who does not want to 
participate can have his money refunded.

W e recognize that cotton is the economic lifeblood of our business 
and our community. W e are happy to offer any assistance we cap 
give our farmer friends as they work for approval in the referendum*

1,

We Wholeheartedly Endorse Your Plan for GREATER MARKETS, ACREAGE, PROFITS!
Lynn County Committee For Cotton's Future
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Moleboard
Breaking

16 inches. $3 00 per acre 

I inches. $4 00 per acre

Billy Russ
Phone 327 5207
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A Scout is Trustworthy. A Scout 
is Loyal. A Scout is Helpful. A 
Scout is Friendly. A Scout is 
Courteous. A Scout is Kind. A 
Scout is Obedient. A Scout is 
Cheerful. A Scout is Thrifty. A 
Scout is Brave A Scout is Clean. 
A Scout is Reverent.

Boy Scout Troop 789 meets on 
Monday night Patrol leaders are 
Danny Amaro — Panther Patrol 
with colors of purple and yellow 
with the call of "Keeook "; Mike 
Green — Eagle Patrol with the 
color of turquoise and call of

«  ¡ " y *  11 l>l>E*  PH Ena

! "Kreeee"; and Terry Parker, 
Flaming Arrow Patrol with the 
color of red and the call of

I "Whsssss” ,
Ivan Line, son of Mr and Mrs 

Ivan Line, Mark Hardin, sun of 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Hardin, and 
Louie Amaro, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gonzalez Amaro are the Junior 
Assistant Leaders.

Vanny Guieterrez, son of Rev 
a id Mrs A Guiterrez, is the bug
ler and closes the Scout meeting 
with “Taps.”

Boy Scout Troop 789. sponsored

^ration Now
longer will Texas citizens 

■p . ..... n ulifu-jtion
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elect, or. s

k all citizen- eligible must 
I register between October 1.
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1967 in order to vote in any 
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filtration is tree and may be 
l by mail on securing a pre
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He overage citizens do not 
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pter to vote next year

McCracken suggests that 
pm register to vote when thev 

paying property taxes dur
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A team  for 
a better Texas

♦  /\|P W /\ l  || Governor John Connally and 
J y w U e  Attorney General Waggoner 

Carr have worked together tor 
4 years to give Texas and YOU 
a better state and better 
opportunities.
As a United States Senator in 
Washington, Waggoner Carr 
will co-operate with Governor 
Connally to work for better edu
cation, more jobs, benefits for 
our elderly, and better prices 
for our farmers, ranchers and 
dairymen. He will do what is 
right for Texas!

Vote D< - i q c '  i k c  Tuesday Nov 3. 1966

Elect Democrat

WAGGONER
U nited States Senator

FltCPAT, \ oy ,

hi the O Donnell Rotary Clun re 
minds the O'Donnell community 
to help keep O'Donnell clean by 
potting all trash in the trash cans 
where it belongs.

AMISH CAPITAL | F

fhis Town Has 
More Buggies 
Than Autos

ARTHUR. 111.—On the street* 
you'll find more horses and buggies 
than automobiles. The hitch-rack 
is used every day In the week ex
cept Sunday.

For this it the home of one of 
the larger sects of Amish people In 
the country. Approximately 1,500 
Amish live on the farms nearby. 
They are prosperoua, friendly 
They’ve never gotten In trouble, 
and mind their own business

But strangers stare at them be
cause the men are whiskered, wear 
homemada clothing and flat black 
hats. The women dress just as 
severely, and keep their heads cov
ered TTiey dislike the automobile, 
and use the horse exclusively 

Hitch Rack Rules
Arthur has entire streets whera 

the hitch-rack reigns. Signs are 
posted, prohibiting autos to park 
in these areas The highways near 
Arthur ars filled with the black- 
topped bugglee of the Amish farm
ers

Strangely the Amish have pre
served many Old World traits, and 
yet form a harmonious segment In 
the area surrounding them. For 
although Arthur la known as “Cap
ital of AmUhland." there ha* never 
been any friction between these 
people and their non-Amish neigh
bor*. They are extreme pacifists.

Make Own Clothes
Mention of the word Amish gen

erally brings to mind s vague men
tal picture of queer, Quaker-look- 
lng people who ride in horse-drawn 
vehicles and wear plain clc*hes of 
thflr own making. *

lath, Debra Kiesthnick, Sylvia 
Ruiz.

Fifth Grade: A roll, Mary Alice 
Thompson. Wesley Brown, Jimmy 
Amaro, Jerry Burleson, Walter 
Partain.

B roll, Lupe Sanchez, Paula Me 
aurin, Isabel Gutierrez, Walter 

3rown, Benge Williams. Sonja 
Vrnold, Billie M Bairnngton, Kim 
artwright, Kevin Wood, Linda 
aswell, Benny Dorman, Scottie 

Thompson, Paul Ruiz, Jimmy Ro- 
•nine Tommy Harris 

Sixth Grade: A roll, Pamela A1

en, JjniLt Sel  Ve u i
Lebbie Bairrmgton, Conder K i w i , 
Elaine Traylor.

li .oil i.urry Davis, * >-1. la.k<- 
Hoi* Santos L'h"ck H*> t - R-o 
by James. Joyce McG.ude' We* 
-it* eli, Tampa Richard- n, Jack 
• '' dhan. James Thompson Jack 

Williams.
Seventh Grade

A roll Danny Amaro Tandy 
Rar’ on Pam Brewer carah Brew 
er, David Conrad Charla Cook 
Teresa Jackson. Loudean Parker 
Suzan Pearson, Connie Popnoe

i CauM* % Car Carnttee •atW» Stale r‘*.rmjn 0 3 »  '

* ! EMF.NTARY SCHOOL 
HONOR ROLL, 1st SIX WEEKS

Fourth Grade: A roll, Linda 
..'ohn. Teresa Owens, Alan Parker. 
David Roye, Clarke Swinney. Ter- 
v McMillan. Darla I.eatherwood, 

Cheryl Clayton, Perri Clark, Debra 
Sherrill. Wendy Stewart, Jimmy 
Popnoe, David Pearson, Cynthia 
Cook.

B roll: Randy Arnold, Georgia 
McGruder, Troy Mires, Candelario 
Quintana. Sandra Swinney, Kirby 
Noland. Dora Morado, Charles 
Moore, Randy Gee, Diane Garza, 
Brady Cook. David Carter. Ken

Nice Selection o f H alf Si?e

SUITS AND DRESSES
N E W  SP O R TSW EAR  A R R IV IN G  

D A ILY, INCLUDING LONG  
BLOUSES

Do not for pet to register for Free 
Christmas Drawing

ELLIES
NOVEMBER

Time To Safety Check Your Cars 
For Safe Care Free Winter Driving

( ) Front Wheel Bearings 
( ) Front Suspension System  
{ ) Wheel Balance
( ) Wheel Alignment 
( ) Biake Linings 

) Brake Drums 
) Hydraulic Brake System  
) Hydraulic Brake Fluid 
) M ufflers

(
(
(
(
( ) Tail Pipes 
( ) Exhaust Pipes

You Can’t Bov Better Part* or 
Service To Save Your Life!

STELLING’S SAFETY SERVICE
<rrtONNEU. TEXAS  

Where You Get What You Pan For

W S
A  N E W  G A S  R A N G E  O R  D R Y E R

The prices on many things have gone up. 
But not on Gas appliances, as yet.
In fact, Gas ranges and dryers are bigger 
bargains than ever right now because 
your Gas Appliance Dealer is not only 
offering special low prices but is making 
higher trade-ins, to boot.

So Now is the time to buy while you can 
still save as perhaps never again on clean, 
cool-cooking Gas ranges and fast, eco
nomical Gas dryers.
Visit your Gas Appliance Dealer today. 
Look for the special price tags that mean 
savings like you may never see again.

See These Progressive Gas Appliance Dealers
ODONNELL ELECTRIC AND SUPPLY

7th And 8th St.

IS?

i  • 1

GAS M AKES THE BIG DIFFERENCE . . . costs  fess, too .
C -  -



Blocker Grocery
Your S. &. K. GREEN Stamp Store 

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY And SATURDAY

FREE FR E E
1 Cured Ham And 2 Turkeys W ill Be Given 

Thanksgiving Drawing Nov* 23. Reghtsr MOW
For

llaniii I!)
Chuck W agon

itili III! i* \\ l| fryer e p i . i

Bound Slunk III S!k
Sirliiiii Slunk II) 7m

nm>Ajf_yov.j, if*

SCOUT NEWS
The Eagle Patrol of Boy Scout 

Troop 709 Ud hy P t ■>! I eader 
Mike Green pre ented a demon
stration in First Aid i-'i*- t Aid is 
a \ery valuable lesson to know 

Some general instructions in 
Firat Aid are— ( l )  Keep injured 
person warm and quiet. (2 ) Re 
main calm—but work quickly. (3) 
Do not give water or other liquids 
to unconscious persons. (4 ) Do 
not move persons with broken 
hones until authorized by a doc
tor or other qualified person or 
until splints have been applied.

Bleeding from small cuts us
ually stops quirkly. but such in
juries can become infected. Ap 
ply a mild antiseptic and keep 
covered with a sterile pad until 
healing occurs Seriously injured 
persons who are bleeding should 
be kept quiet and placed in a 
position which will lessen blood 
loss.

Boy Scout Troop 789 reminds 
the O’Donnell Citizens to help 
keep O'Donnell clean Troop 789 
meets on Monday night at 7:30 
at the home of Truett Hodnett. 
Lanny Brewer is Scoutmaster.

“ —all is well. —God is nigh 
TAPS that closes the meeting of 
Boy Scout Troop 789

lire! KiiLsi lb 53r
Giant Size Detergent

CHEER 65«
Tomatoes
:t(»:t run HI XMOND

. 2  for 29c

D R IN K
4tt (»/. 1 XN DLL XIONTI X PPl.i:. ORA N(.E.

3  for 89c
.RAPE ETC

Coke mix
IU (» /  li(»\ KI'IRKI.I, XXIiltc. Yellow or

3 for only 85
(evil F « h1

GREEN BEANS 3 for 59c
303 Libby’s —  Cut

PEACHES
Liberta —  No. 2 1

3 for 89c

Borden pure ice Cream  
Kim ball Biscuits 
Allens Chix Dumplings 2 
b  i anco Am er. . >f 
r lour, Gold Medal 
Meal, Aunt Jemima 
Tom ato Juice, Hunt.
Lard, Arm our, pure 
Coffee, M aryland Club  
Pintos, Dried 
Spinach, Libbys 
Bacon, Lone Star
Steak Patties, Froze n

Pork Roast, good lean
Cabbage, good firm
Yam s, good bakers

Bananas, golden yell w

can 
1-2 can 
m i

J lbs.
5 lbs.
43 oz. 

lb. ctn. 
lb.

4 lbs. 
303 can 

lb.

each
lb.

lb.
lb.
lb.

79c 
.On; 
29c 
19c 
59c 
43c 
25c
G9c
79c
53c
lfic
59c
19c
53c
W e

12c

13c

TREW YOUR FAMIDf TD-. %>TraiYOllRS&FI).

m  £ _ _ _7 '  '  J 'A

Pies 2 9 c
f r o z e n  MORTON

C o ffee  6 9 c
KIMItKM, Ml

KIM

Biscuits
KIM BELL

P in e a p p le  .
I I XT ( XV I.IIIIIYS IN HI XXY SYRUP SLICED OH CRUSHED

7 for 49c
6  fo r $1

FISH STICKS 25'
8 Oz. Keith's Frozen, Bl eaded Heady to C o o k __________________

Orange Juice 3 for 65
<1 o z  ( XV IJRItYS ( <)\( ENTRATE FROZEN

JONES CERAMIC & GIFT SHOP 
STARTING SOME CLASSES

Mrs. L. B Jones of the Jones 
Ceramic and Gift Shop is starting 
some Ceramic classes. There will 
be 3 classes if you would like to 
enroll in one of these classes 
please call at the Shop or call 
Mrs Jones at Filectr Carter 327- 
5236 for more information

Ben Thompson, second grade 
student in Mrs Pugh’s room is re
covering nicely after a fall o ff the 
slide at school Ben broke his col
lar bone.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B Jones of 
Draw and Willie Wright of Levell- 
land visited Mrs. Jones brother, 
Mr and Mrs Ira Wright of Gold
waile and they all had a nice time 
at the Huntsville Rodeo Sunday.

CONSOLE SPINET PIANO— Will 
sacrifice to responsible party in 
this area. Cash or terms. Write 
'redi- M t , Tcllman Piano 

Stores, Inc., Salem. Oregon. 2tp

toilet tissue 

10 roll pk 7 9 c

PLACE i r o n t  ORDER NOW FOR 

YOUR THANKSGIVING —

turkeys, hens 

Ice Cream 69

TARCH 4
l \ M  X \ r i l x  > í ¡  (17. i XV

D ID 69
hi t i  R< r.vr i ■ :t  iw >v

HORDE NS, H ALF GALLON

Shortening 69c
'1RS. TUCKER’S 3 LB CAN

Tomatoes 2 - 2 9
DIAMOND 803 CANS

SCHOOL EVENTS

Nov. 11—Freshman Chili suppe: 
at Cafeteria before game.

Nov. 14th— FHA meeting.
Nov 15th— Basketball Loop here. 

A and B.
Nov. 17th— National Honor Soci

ety meeting.
N’ov. 19th— Eagle Band in march

ing contest at Big Spring
'  ov. 1«th--PTA game nite.
Nov 21st—School Harvest festi 

val.
Nov. 22nd— Meadow there. Boy’s

and girl’s teams.

hairspray 49c
RAYETTE AQUA NET <;l \T can

THE EAGLES 

FRID AY NIGHT

chuck steak 6
ch o ice

I s i n  (lit v i > i : ! > t urn« i:

club steak 73 
pork steak 59

Cheese Lb. 59c
Ml.NGHOll.V

ÄVER DOÜ / 
THRIFT STA/-

D o u b la  SILVER DO LLAR thri ft
StampV e v e r y  Wednesday

MANSELL


